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LODOF., No. fir.7, F. A A. M.OLIVKHtaUnl Meetings held t Odd Fol-

low Hall tlio first Monday or each mnnth.
T. J. PAYNE, W. M.

T. n. COBn, Soe'y.

AHHINGTON CAMP. No. 420. V. O.
S. of A., meets every Monday eve-

ning in Inlo Hall. White degree confer-
red 1st and lid Mondays of oneh month.

J. 1. F.DEN, Proa.
F. W. LAW, R. 8.

TIOHESTA LODGE
Ao. SCO,

& O. ofO. TP.
MEETS every Tuesdny evening, at 8

In the Lodge Room in Par-
tridge's Hall. Confers the Initiatory de-
gree the firat Tuesday night of each
tnontb; Urt degree Uie second Tuesday
Night) accond degree the third Ttinftday
night; tiiird degree the fourth Tuesday
night.

C. It. IAVIS, N. O.
J. II. FONliS, Soc'y. 27-t- f.

LODGE, No. 1X4, A. O. U. W1)KF-S- T
crorv Friday Evening in Mm-l- et

Hall, Tloncsta.
J. It. HAOEHTY, M. W.

J. R. CLARK, Hocordor.

CAPT. GEORGE KTOW POST,
274, G. A. It.

Meets on tlio flrst Wednesday in each
uionlb, in Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

JONATHAN ALBAUGU, Com.

of F.XAMINING SURGEONSBOARD County.
. K. Towlor M. I)., President ; J. W.

Morrow M. I)., Secretary: J. B. Sigglns
M. Treasurer. The Hoard will incot
In Dr. Morrow's ofllee, TloncHta, on the
tlilrd Wednesday of each month, at 10
m'clock, a. in.

OSEW CI. ARK,

ATTOKN E L A W, .

Office next door to P. O., Tloncsut, Pa.
. II. AOXH'". T. M. CLARK,

District Attorney.
Mr. Clai U Agent for a number of re- -

UtAAo Flrl nramie Companies.
I

r.. l. n .'is,
llu ' ATTORNRY-AT-t.A-

" Tloncsta, Pa,
made tn this and adjoiniii);

oountlca,

riy p. RITCIIKY.J ATTO U N E Y- - AT-I.- A W,
Tloncsta, Forest County Pa.

e. nmus
ATTORN L AW,

OtAce tu Kepler Rlock, Room 0, Tlonesta,
P.
IAWRKXCK HOUSK, Tloncsta, Pii .

Proprietor. T"
liouse is centrally located. Every'' .B
new and well furaished. Rupr i Ac-
commodations and strict attcn jflvpn
to suests. VcKctahles and F of all
kinds aerred In their acat" Rumple
roo.n fir Commcrcinl Arch

CirxtraIj novar:, aesta. Pa.,
Pro r. This Is a

new house, and has fitted up tor
theacco- - jllc. A por-ibl- ic

Is aolio-4i-l-y.

CITY, PA.
I, Proprietor.

ind Furnished
J n ion Depot.

A Druggist,
IONE8TA, PA.

& SURGEON,
y, having located

x attend all pro-an-d

at all hours,
ra doors north of
se hours 7 to H a.
ja 3 an4 0) U 74 P.
at. i 2 to 8 and 6

raay-18-8- 1.

ARUROF.ON,
TION1C8TA, PA.
Olllco. Calls at--l

uuy and niulit.

CO.,
ANKERS.
Wainut Sts., Tiouesta,
miint and Dopoait. In-ri-

DcpohitM. Collec-th- e

Principal points of
loim solicited.

LTON,

or of and Dealer In

OLURS, BRIDLES,

tall kinds of

WISHING GOODS.

NKSTA. PA.

WHITTEKIN.
ineer lid Surveyor.

loNliSTA Pa.
I way Surveying a Specialty,
ar or Triungulatiou Survey-o- f

IiiKtruHieuU and wirk.
ilicution.

KKT;

ROOT ,V 8IIOKMAKK.lt.
Uick building next to Smear-.'- a

sluro. Is prepared to do all
iUiiii work from the finest to
und guarantees his work to

satiMluctiou. Prompt atton- -
iiuuiling, and priooa as n a- -

il k can he done for.

JAS. T. HRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

PARTICUTiAR ATTENTION fllVKN TO
THK propkr ahskhhmkntok lands
AND TMK PAYMENT OFTAXKH. ALSO
TO THK PITltCHASH AND HALF, OK
URAL KKTATK, AND TO THK, KKNTINU
AND MANAGSKMKNT OK THK 8AMK.

Cbarrk mni Mabbnih Nrkwl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. t M. K. Huhbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. K. Church evory Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Ruuihcrger.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. F. Shoup, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Chnrch
every Sablmth morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAnlnch omciating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yestutday 78i.
-- Nelson Oreenluod, Warren's fur-

niture dealer, has a new ad. in this
issue. Read it.

We havo lots of tax receipts on
hand now, and Collectors can be sup-

plied by calling or writiog.

Clias. Morgan came up from Oil
City this morning, and reports things
pretty much flooded down there.

Mrs. O. W. Smith, with her two
children, of Austin, Pa., is paying a
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Browoell.

Trains on the W. N. Y. A P. road
although somewhat delayed, are all
running this morning, notwithstand-
ing the great floods.

We have no more blank applica-

tions for trout, the supply having
been very limited, and the demand for

them prompt and vigorous.

A twelve-year-ol- d son of Christian
Curb, of Tiouesta township, died Mon-

day night, of inflammation of the
bowel d. lie will be buried to day.

Protracted meetings are in prog-

ress in both the M. E. and F. M.
Churches, uuder the pastorate of Rev.
Rumberger and Rev. Shoup, respect-
ively. ,

Miss Aggie Kerr is ionroving
slowly from her illness, her
friends, especially her littler scholars
hope she may soon be abl to resumo
her place in the school room.

Keit to getting married, proba
bly the must important duty the ordi
nary mau has to perform in a life tiuie
is to run for a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup when the baby has the
croup.

The Blizvird't philosopher is not,
we hope, giving his personal experience
in the following soliloquy: "A man
may not be able to catch a train after
it La-- t a fair start, but he can make
quite an ass of himself in the attempt.

I cheerfully recommend Salvation
Oil for chilblains and sprains. We
have tested it at home for these trou-

bles, aud three applications gave en
tire relief in each case. It's the boss
liniment. J. J. Norfolk, (of J. J.
Norfolk & Iiro..) 60 S. Charles St.,
Baltimore, Md.

Messrs. Kirchartz & Whileuian
have discontinued the retail cigar
trade, aud will hereafter manuffcture
only for the wholesale trade. Their
cigars are of a nice quality, and tbeir
customers have increased so rapidly
that they are considerably behind
with orders, which speaks well for the
goods they turn out.

David J. Mohney, late a resident
of Guitooville, Qrecn township, but
who for aomo months past'has lived at
Marieoville, died at bis home in that
place Feb. 11th, 1891, aged 54 years,
5 months aud 28 days. Mr. Mohney
was a good citizen and neighbor, and
will be missed by a large circle of
frieods by whom he was much es-

teemed.

Reoorder J. It. Clark, of Forest
Lodge, A. O. U. W., had the pleasure,
on Monday of this week, of handing
to Mrs. M. Andrews, widow of the
late R. R. Andrews, a draft from the
Grand Lodge of this jurisdiction for
$2,000, the amount due on his bene-ficiar- y

certificate as a member of that
order. This is the fourth paymoot of
similar amounts that has passed
through Forest Lodge to the widows
or orpbaus of deceased brothers of
that lodge. There is do solider bene-

ficial order in existence than the
United Workman.

We devote a good deal of space
this week to a very complete summary
ot the proposed new road law, which
le just now claiming a large share of
interest in the minds of tbo people of
the Commonwealth, and which will
doubtless have its supporters and op
poneuts in all sections. To get a gen-

eral law, suitable to all classes would
be a human impossibility, but that
this measure, with a few amendments
here and there, comes pretty near fit-

ting the case is believed by a great
many who have given the matter much
thought. The cash payment of all
road taxes, and the failure to provide
fot some compcosation to Supervisors,
seem lo be the most objectiouable
features of the bill. Read it.

Owing to tho inclement weather
and high water, which claimed his at
tention to other matters, Mr. Law-

rence postponed his sale, which was to
have taken place yesterday, until a
future time. In tho meantime should
any one want anything in the line
which he had advertised on the bills,
tbey can secure good bargains at pri-

vate sale by calling on Mr. Lawrence.

Miss Blanche M. Pease, teacher
of Starr School, makes the following
report for the mouth ending Feb. 10,
1891 : Percentage of attendance, males
91, females 85, total 88. Those pres-

ent every day during the month,
Maude Weller, Rosa Burhen, Anna
Zuendel, Archie Heath, Willio Khlers,
Albert Behrens, Asa Heath, Conrad
Ledebur. Those missing only one
day, Dora Lohmeyer, Minnie Ledebur,
Sophia Ledebur, Henry Bush, John
Dice, George Burhen, Henry Loh-

meyer.

GREATEST FLOOD SINCE 18C.

The Allegheny river was the high-

est last night, it bas been at this place,
on natural rise, for twenty-si- years,
or since the memorable flood of the
spring of 1865, when the lowlands
were swept from its source to the
mouth. Tiouesta creek also yesterday
reached its highest point since that
great flood. The heavy and almost
incessant rain from Sunday night till
last night, with the large body of snow
and ice still lell in the big woods,
could scarcely be expected to produce
any other result. Strange to say, in
this region, or as far as can be ascer-
tained, the damages done by the flood
have been comparatively small con-

sidering the magnitude of the rise.
The water is now backed up into the
lower portion of the towu, and some
of tho resideots along Water St.,
"moved back" last night as a precau-
tion against possible danger, although
all could have remained iu their domi-

ciles without danger, as about mid-

night the water had reached its limit
of height and immediately began to
recede. The principal losses have
been by lumbermen aud jobbers along
Tioncsta creek, and the "drift" bas
been mostly saw-logs- , with some rail-

road tics mixed in. According to old
reeidenters the river still lacked be
tween two and three feet of reaching
tho high-wate- r mark of 1865.

Yesterday morniog between nine
and ten o'clock a horse was seen float'
ing down the creek and passed out in
to the river. Something resembling a
pair of thills seemed to be hitched to
the aoitnal, but those who saw the
horse could not get near enough to
distinguish whether it was that or
driftwood. A dispatch from Sheffield
last night throws some light on the
subject: "Two parlies named Dalton
aud McBride, of Porkey, lost a horse
and buggy while driving along the
creek road and narrowly escaped with
their lives." Other news from the
head of the creek says, that the dam
at Martin's Station gave way, lettiog
between 3,000 and 4,000 logs loose.
They must have lodged along the
creek, as no such amount passed here,
unless during last night, although at
times yesterday the "algereeniog" was
quite profitable.

. RIVKRS AT riTT8IU)RO.

At 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon
both the Monoogahela aud Allegheny
showed 26 feet and still rising at the
rate of 6 inches per hour. The Alle-
gheny is higher than at any time since
1883, when it reached 32 feet, and it
was thought at 1 o'clock this moruing,
that the flood would equal that. The
greatest flood Is in the Allegheny,
which has backed up the Monoogahela
for miles. Should the river raise much
more, which seems probable, great
damage is looked for.

CUrlngtoiu

As me and my companion air a visitin
and takin in the sites and sounds of Clar-tngt-

and vacinity, I thout I would rito
and toll you sumthin to put in your paper,
that wove bin a acin and a horiu.

In the fust place they ere a bildin too
new stores, one is an old skule house tbey
moved down. It will be a glide thing fur
Claringtonj as I've alius heard It sade,
complication wua the life nv trade.

Clariiigton is a ptirty littlo town j and
they hev tho best side walks; yu ootid full
thru most eny time and break your neck.

They tell me there is a glide deal uv
people sick ; I in glud of that, not thet the
people ero sick, but the Doctors 'ill git
suthin to do to make money. I alius pity
doctors.

I see Mr. Nosey is tu towu this winter,
and I here pooplo hereabout a sain other
pooples biziictm will be well tended to.

Me aud Jonathan tended an institute
sum time ago. They hed a rale nico time
but I wuz most interested in suin the
fellus climiu over the benc hes to go with
tuegurlx.

I clout ace Sally Sorubbius iu the paper.
I guess he must huv hud the Unp. I say
he cause anybody nose no funnilu woman
rote that piece.

Hopin to hear from and the rest
uv jour correspondents i)uite often, ea I
dont expect to rito agou, I'll bid all good-
bye. Yours truly,

Jkri-sii- Jank.

The Rti'i iii.u'AN and the Phila-
delphia Weekly iYei, the largest and
best weekly in the State, for only $1.75.
Call Aud take advautage of this oOlr,

SPRISH ELECTIONS.

The elections in this borough and
township yesterday were the quietest
and most inanimate that have taken
place in a long time. The citizens of
the borough held a cau-

cus at the Court House, Monday eve-

ning, which was rather lively for a
time, and the following ticket was
placed in nomination, which was elect
ed yesterday, the turnout at the caucus
being greater than at the polls:

liOROUUH.

Rurgess,
J. K. Wenk.

Council,
A. II. Dale.

W. A. Grove.
High Constable, .

Win. Hunter.
Judge of Elections,

R. IJ. Crawford.
Inspoctor of Elections,

H.O. Davis.
J. J. Landers.

School Directors,
J. T. Hrennan.

D. 8. Knox.
Collector,

S. S. Canfield.
Overseer of the Poor,

F. R. l,anson.
Assistant Assessors,

II. O. Davis.
Justis Shawkcy.
THE TOWNSHIP

held a caucus on Saturday preceding
election and nominated a ticket which
was elected, as follows:

Judge of Elections,
John It. Eden.

Inspector of Elections,
Frank Monday.
Solden McCray.

Assistant Assessors,
Win. Mealy.

Henry Sibble.
Tax Collector,

W. II. Wolf.
Auditor,

John U. Eden.
Town Clork,

Curtis Rhodes.
School Directors,
John Passauer.

John Wolf.
A. W. Stroup.
John Wiles.

Road Commissioner,
Uoorgo Monday.

Overseer of the Poor,
Ernest Sibble.

STATE CAPITAL GOSSIP.

Haruisbukg, Feb. 16, 1891.
The principal iuterest this week has

centered in the Burdick oil bill and
the medical bills. Largo delegations
from the oil country being present and
heard on the former and almost as
large delegatious of doctors listened
lo on the latter. The Burdick oil bill
has been "cussed" and discussed by
both sides vigorously in committee.
The bill is before the Judiciary Geu-era- l

committee of the Senate aud the
Corporation committee of the House.
The same delegations appear before
these committees at different times, so
a double dose of the same medicine is
given to mutual listeners. One night
the audieuce and delegatious before
the Senate committee were so large
that tbey adjourned to the Senate
chamber, and opened the doors.

Lee opened for the bill and
Miller of Franklin, against it. Lee
had the best of the argument, though
Miller made some good points. Tbe
passage of this bill is somewhat com-
plicated by the opposition of the inde-

pendent refiner, much to tbe surprise
of the iudependent producer. None
of the reasons so far assigned seem to
your correspondent to be sufficient to
account for it, except one. That is
this, that the Standard people have .of
late let the independent rentier alone
and be is making money, if the
bill passes, it encourages more inde-
pendent reGueries, aod thus brings
more competition into the business,
that bears against the present inde-
pendent refiner, as well as the Stand-
ard Oil Company. Hence the inde-
pendent refiner now in business opposes
it for the same selfish rea&ou that the
Standard does. Auother position
taken is, that as long as matters are
in statu quo tbe Standard Oil Compa-
ny will let the present outside refiner
alone, but if the bill passes, it will
open its batteries on the outside man
and down bim as usual. Be that as
it may, the fact remains that the inde-
pendent refiner is opposing the bill.
Tbe expressions and information given
in these letters are not inteuded as the
ideas or position of your member, but
for the information of his constituents.
Your member will take both sides iu-t- u

consideration and do just what bis
constituents wish him to do regardless
of any outside influence. So the pro-
ducers of Forest county will do him a
kindness by pointers to that (fleet. An
outsider of either of the contending
parlies, asked a question iu the lobby,
that is worth the attention of small
producers. Thus, "some years ago the
producers combined, ami so aud so
sold outj a few years later tbe pro-
ducers combined, and such and such
sold out; agaiu the producers com-
bined, and this and that sold out as
the others did tn the Standard Oil
CompaOT. Now tho producer is com-
bining once more, who is going to sell
this time, and are these enrabinings
aflected by a cerlaiu interest in order
to effect a sale." The question was
not answered. Wbeu you have beard
all sides, you are in the position of
Bret Harte, when be wrote, "For ways
that are dark and tricks that are
vain" the oil business "is peculiar."
Ouly Bret laid it on the "Heathen
Chiuee."

On the medical bill, the doctors,
like Byrou's "Assyrians came down
like a wolf on the fold." Regulars,
homeopaths, and eclectics, a full hun-
dred or more. The Judiciary and
Public Health committees had a joint
meeting before whom the medical gen-
tlemen appeared each side blowing bis
own particular trumpet. Of course
they didu't agree but it was very in-

teresting all the same. At the close
of the discourse, FoW of Philadelphia,
of tbe Judiciary committee, sent a
note to Towler of Forest, of the Pub-
lic Health committee, asking that
some one have a fit in order tliat the
different modes of treatment be exhi-
bited then and thero. Tcwler prompt

ly read the note to the assemblage and
moved that as his committee bad been
getting fits lately that the new subject
be taken from the lawyers of the Ju-
diciary committee. Tho lawyers ob-

jected.
Tbe Road bill has passed first read-

ing and is now subject to amendment.
A copy of this bill has been sent by
your member to each newspaper in the
county, to each board of road com-
missioners in the townships, and about
fifty copies to different parts of the
county. As will be seen parts of it
do not suit our county at all. All tbe
pay going to the County Engineer and
no pay going to Supervisors who have
much work to do and reports to make
is not what the county of Forest will
take kindly to, and from all your
member can learn tbey won't have to
swallow that dose. Anyhow, not if he
can help it. My impression is that as
the bill now stands it can not pass,
but will be much modifiod. If a large
appropriation is made by the Slate for
rond purposes it will greatly influence
the passage of th bill.

Copies of Education hills, Lumber-
men's bill, etc., have been mailed to
the newspapers and persons interested.
Your member reported from the com-
mittee of Counties and Townships the
road bill known as tthe road bill of
the Engineers of Western Penn'a.
This was done as complimentary to
the Engineers for their excellent work.
The bill will not be called up so no
person need worry ovc: that.

He has also introduced by request
a number of bills from the board of
health and sanitary societies. This
does not mean that he will support
them unless it is proper so to do but
all fair bills have a right to be read in
place and discussed in committee.

EWSI U0TES.

Many years practice have given C. A.
Snow & Co., Solicitors of Patents at Wash
ington, D. C, unsurpassed aucccss in oh- -
taining patents for all classes of invention, j

iiiey niHKO a specially oi rejociou cases,
aud have secured allowance of many
patents that had been previously rejected.
Their advertisement in another column,
will be of Interest to inventors, patentees,
manufacturers, and all who have to do
with patents.

The girts of a neighboring town have
formed a sort of an organization and have
pledged themselves that not one of them
will ever marry a man who is not Intelli-
gent, honest, industrious, good natured,
cleanly in porson and apparol, healthy,
sober, a church member and a total ab-

stainer from a liquor, tobacco and profun-it- y.

Wo are afraid some of these maidens
arc certain to live and die old mnlds, for
only newspaper men possess all these
qualifications and there Is not enough to
supply all.

The skunk has tho heaviest fur of any
animal In the country, and Is consequent-
ly valuable and salable, although when
dressed it is very small. About 80 por
cent, of all the skins takon in the United
States go to Europe. C. M. Lampson has
a great sale In Ixmdon three times a year,
one of which has just closed. At this sale
thero were disposed of, among other skins,
17.",KX coon, 700.000 muskrat, tOo.OOO

skunk, 85,000 opossum, 55,000 mink, aud
7,000 giny fox, all of which were shipped
from the United States.

Tho Grand Army of the Republic of tho
United States will ask that thero be a week
set apart during the World's Fair, Chica-
go, to bo known as "Grand rmy Week"
during which it is designed to have a
grand of the old armies of the
Potomac, the James, the Tcnnesseo and
Cumberland, with all the other depart-
ments, to join in a grand parado and re-

view. It will also be proposed that tho
President and Commander of the Grand
Army of iha Republic review the great
parado of 2o(),000 of the old veterans of the
war, who are to be formed in divisions
and army corps as tiiey sorved in the
arm-- , commimdod by tho senior oflleor of
each army living.

A lady fashion writer says in the Pitts-
burg Dispatch! To be stylish nowadays
one must write a very peculiar baud,
which originated with sorie of the leading
lights of the professional stage as so many
fashions do. In describing it I would say
that It Is a see-sa- w cbirography, a

design. Tho first
letter is on the line, the next ascends a
degree or so, while tho third roturns to
the original line, and so throughout tho
word. Tho characters are inclined only a
trifle to the right, and are large, round and
legible. Tho writing is strikingly attract-
ive when written by one accustomed to it,
but remarkably funny and crnxy-lookiu- g

when written by a novice. However,
little patience will be rewarded by as y

an etl'ect as one would wih.
TIMBER L.M.

300 acres of first clues timber land
in Somerset County, will be sold at
public sale on Friday, February 20th,
1891, at the Court House, Somerset,
Pa. Iuquire of M. F. Lesson, Master
in Chancery, Kittanniug, Pa., for

further particulars. 2t.

SAW MILL FOR SILE.

I havo for sale, on tho Collins A Hen-
derson job, on Wuuou Creek, Hickory
twp., one largo size, Hirtithlo Saw Mill, 40
li. p. boiler and engine, capable of cutting
15,000 lout per day ; two American inserted
tooth saws, one lij-i- li, one ."Hi--ii i ; also
'i solid saws; ltcliuont fractional

set works; rubber
drive belt, been in use one year; one
over-hea- d chain tor long logs,
and one nigger turner; H Itoard carts;
blacksmith tools; ono single edger, . oil
ail necessary tools, one dwelling house,
barn, and g ; will 1 sold to-

gether for use on job, or the machinery
will be sold sejiaraiely to parties wishing
to move tlio same away. Mill iu first
class running order. For further partic-
ulars address

WM. II.STIlIiiHT,
.It. , Kant Hickory, Pa.

lit KI.KV A It MCA NAI.VK.
The beat Salve In the world for Cuts,

llruiscs. Sores, Ulcers, Suit Kheiiui, Fever
Sores, Tetter, ('hiipM-- Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skill Kruptious, and posi-
tively cures l.'ilcs, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
or money reloiulctl. 1'riee ii, cents per
box. For sule hv Proper A Ihuitt.

Every mother should have Arnica A
Oil I. iuinient always iu ihu house In case
of accident from burns, walds or bruise.
For sale at llovmd's,

The Palpll anil ikr Slmtr.
Rev. F. M. Shront. Pnslnr United Hreth-rc- n

Church, Itlue Mound, Kan., savs; "I
feel It my duty to tell 'int wonders Dr.
King's New Discovery has done for me.
My Lungs were badly diseased, and my
fiarishioners thought'I could live only a

I took live bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery and am sound anil
well, paining i lbs. In weight." Arthur
love, Manager love's Funny Folks Com-
bination, writes: "After a thorough trial
and convincing evidence, I am confident
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion beats 'em all, and cures when every-
thing else fails. The greatest kindness I
ran do my manv thousand friends is lo
urge them to try it." Free trial bottles nt
Proper A Dontt's Drugstore. lUgular
sizes fine, and Jl.OO.

a Case.
S. If. Clifford, New Casscl, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his llvor was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terriblv reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of F.lco
trie Itittors cured lilm. Kdward Shepherd,
Harrisluirg, III., hail a running sore on
his leg of cinht years' standing. Used
three bottles of F.tcetrie Hitters aud seven
boxes of Ilucklen's Arnica Salve, and his
leg is sound and well. John Speaker,
Catawba, O., had live large fever sores on
his leg. doctors said ho was incurable.
One bottle Klcctric Hitters and one box
Hucklen's Arnica Salve cured bim entire-
ly. Sold by Proper A Dnutt's Drug store.

How often wo hear middle-age- peoplo
say regarding that reliable old cough rem-
edy, N. II. Downs' Kllxir: "Why, my
mother gave it to me when I was a child,
and I use it iu my family ; it always cures.''
It is always guaranteed to euro ir money
refunded. For sale at Hovard's.

Costivcness can bo permanently cured
by tho use of Raxtcr's Mandmko Itittors.
For sale at ltovard's.

NKW RKMGIOUS CYCLOPEDIA.
an intelligent lady or gontlo-ina- n

to introduce our new "Concise f"v--
clopediaof Religious Knowledge" to the
attention ot tne t hristian people or Tio-nest- a

and vicinity. Nearly loOO pages.
Over 5000 titles. Grandest religious refer-
ence book ever published. Sells splen-
didly. For terms address A. J. Potter,
Manager, 3 East Hth St., New York. 1

liKl.IAHI.r.

1.25(1.55
1.40fil.5O

Rreakfiist
Shoulders

herring half-barre- ls

......

COUNTY AUDITORS' REPORT YEAR 1890.

J. HAGERTY, County In account Forest County, for
ending 18111,

DR.
To Balance $ 4,402 5!
To amount paid Pcarsall for

Fitzgerald 42 00
To seated tax for lH'H) 1,2271 til
To unseated tax for lsM) 5,351 4H

To seated tax returned 2X7 75
To bonds 1.",mmj in)
To lands from county. llil 35
To refunded bv State 137 41)

To Poor fund.'llickorv Twp. lad rcj
To Poor fund. Green twp H2 On
To Poor fund, Tiouesta lloro 143 13
To UO dav list for l.S'.KI 300 00
To tax for 00 day 2 40
To County tax 5 00
To Jurv fees lrt 00
To Ink sold 70
To paper sold 1 00
To interest on tax 121 35

fcW.iWO 5
To balance., ,.$14,li:i5 M

f

K

ti ll
's

15

Nl
no
13
no

CORttECTED

TP - - B.onffi&fJ.ai
- -

Corn - -
pure - -

- -... 2.50Q3.O0
-

n

Whitollsh, half-barre- ls - g.50

- !s,H

O. new ...
Rio - fU,27

Rio ... ar,(B)

Java
Tea

- 8

Salt best lake
(a 10

bar ...
1, keg

a$
j bid. 1.00

per Bi

lteef - -- 15
per lt

per - -

FOR THE

R. Treasurer, with the
January 5,

by

redeemed

list

' J. B. HAGERTY, Treasurer, In account with tho of Pennsylvania, for 18U0.
To balance 10 Ry ftlOO 00
To State tax for 1H1NJ 585 21 By allor.once to JUO 00

P.y 6 per cent commission
By balance 701 31

9i.ini.si mms!
To $701 31

J. B. HAGERTY, Treasurer, In account with tho Redemption for the vear 1800.
To balance $2,808 62
To amount received 1,845 do

4,744 22
To balance 1,01)3 US

Forest

$20

Attest

Jury 2,118
Jury Clorl
Assessors
Constables
Court

views
and lights

wealth

Court House and Jail...
Warren
Sherill

Janitor
Postage

and

orders

I'enil
7,319

EVERY Tt'Ef DAY, BY

DEALKI'.S

Flour barrel choice
Flour sack,

Meal, ns
Chop feed, grain 'fcl.40
Corn, 80
Beans 'p bushel
Ham, sugar cured lZiftM

Racon, sugar cured'

Lake
Sugar
Syrup SOfco
N. Molasses 50(it75
Roast Coteuo

Coffee,
Coffeo .... 32(g!t5

20U0
Hotter 20(a23

F.ggs, frcsn ........ 1.25
I.ard
Iron, common 2.M)

Nails, ....
Potatoes .....
Mine ....
Dried Apples sliced (a)

Dried
Dried Poaches
Dried Peaches pared 15

year,

SUte
$:m State voucher

Brennan
20 00

balance
Fund,

STATEMENT OF THEFINANCIAL of Tlonesta
the ending December 31,

asskts.
Taxes uncollected $ 1.01 20
Value School property lo.oOO

LIABILITIES.
Ronds outstanding 09
Value of property 100,75o.OO.

O. W. ROBINSON, President
A. B. KELLY, Treasurer,
D, W. Secretary.

IF YOU WANT a resectable job of
printing at a reasonable price send your

order this oflice.

ICR.
Ry orders paid 22,R23 72
By per cent H'i
By seated lands roturnod 74
By exonerations 203 00
By por cent com. on lands ret'd 57 75'

Ry 14.B35 0(f

18,980 50

amount paid out .'..Xfl.flfO 24
By balance , "3,0V;J us

4,714 2

I

$171

County Institute i;
Coroner's Inquests

Supplies for Court House A Jail :

Jail k

Reform School H
Labor tl
Fox and bounty
Expense

and Clerk lot
Borrowed money 3,4
County l.ofllt
Commissioner's Clerk
Treasurer's commission
Recording Treasurer's Bond 2
Telegrams 1

Acknowledging deeds
Hand euUs
fomm'rs memorial
Horse hire
Hauling sale
Taxes County lands
Uiinls sold County 48J

C. F. LEDEBUR, County Commissioner, in account with Forest County, for the
year 181KI.

To orders drawn , fill IU By 84 day's f2."2 00
By 421 miles travel Id ;

Bv expense at Williams-por- t
17 00 $311 W

J. J. PARSONS, County Commissioner, In account with Forest County, for year 1890.
To orders drawn $10140 Bv 112 day's services i'Mrt 00

By 1254 miles travel 125 10 $401 40

W. D. SHIELDS, County Commissioner, in account with Forest Couuty, for year KM

To orders drawn $'i87 28 By 01 day's services $183 1
By 851 miles travel 85 lo ',

Bv expense Williums--
ort ID 18 $287 28

C. M. ARNER, Prothonotary, In account with County, for the year 1890.
To orders drawn $382 05 By foes $382 05

O. W. SAWYER, Sheriff, iu account with Forest for the year 1890.
To balance from 1890 $ 20 00 Ry fees 435 5
To orders drawn 4.15 51 By Jury fees lilt
To Jury Ices received 10 on By balance 20'

$471 51
To bulanco , 00

ba'ancc

'

services

P. M. CLARK, District Attorney, account with Forest County, for tho year J
To orders drawn $180 00 By fees
FOREST COUNTY, ss;

We, the undersigned A uditors of Forest County, do hereby certify that wo in
the Commissioners' Olhco, in said county, acording to law, aud did audit aud a
the several accounts of tho Treasurer, Sliurill, Prothonotary, District Attorney,
the County Commissioners, for the ending January 5th, lsul, aud tind tho sho-
os set forth in tlio foregoing report. In testimony w hereof, we have hereunto set o)
hands and souls this Kith day of Januury. ism. ;

R. J. FLYNN, IUS.11 I .

W. W. THOMAS, I,. S.I County AiuMcm,
U. W, ROBINSON, L. S.J J -- '. ,

SAM. Q. CLARK, Clork.

EX PEN DITL'RICS Forest County, for year ending January 5, 1891.

Counsel fees 77
Icos 98
Commissioners and 91 liO

452 43
and Tipstaves 332 92

Crier
Road 30
Fuel .113 48
Elections tt'.'t 35
Common costs 529 01
Itooks, stationery and blanks.... 320 31
Repairs 140 113

Hospital 75
fees 415 51

Prothonotaiy's fees 3.V2 5
94

54
Express, freight drayiigc... .VI

Stenographer put
Refunding 181
District Attorney In,
Western Miliary 507 IM

Bridges 31

100

Shelled

11

50

10

Itorough
for

$5,70Q

taxable

CLARK,

to

commission 708
400

Bv

Printing

Physician

cat
21

Auditors

1SJ0

850

convention..

on
to

42

at

County,

in

ai

ot
50

55 00

00

2U

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Forest County, Tor year ondlng January 5, 1891

ASSKTS.
Balance due by J. B. Hagcrty, County Treasurer .T...... $1
Balance due by Sol. Fitzgerald, ex-- eiisurer ,
Sealed lauds returned for IH1HJ ,
Duo by Tiouesta Tow ushi
Due by lireen l ow uship lor S.irah SI, imp
Due by tireen Towni-hi- for John Clary
Liabilities oor assets

LIABILITIES.

Bridge Ixinds outstanding
Duo Pittsburg Bridge Co
line Joyce and Uiekraaer for stonework on Nebraska bridge about
Due Hall Sale and IH-- Co
Duo bills outstanding , ,

FOREST COl'.NTY. ss;
Pursuant to law w e, the und'-rsigiio- Commissioners of Forest Count v.

foregoing exhibit ol the receipts mid eNpcnditnrus of said County, lor flic
January .Mil, Is il. Witness our hands and sealu this Kit It ilav January,

C. F. I.EDEItl'R, II.. N.n
J A M ES M, I N r Y Mi, L. S.l County CouuiU
PHILIP EMERT, (.L.S.IJ

Attest JAS. T. UKK.S, l lurk.

Rice -

2.8U

year 111:

of 00

31

3J

Commissioner

00

year

of


